Patient Portal
With Patient Portal access, patients can send messages,
view outstanding balances, view summaries of their
office visits, lab results, medication list, immunizations,
and vitals, and so much more. Patients can also print
these records from their portal, if needed. If patients
would like to register for the portal, please call (620)
343-5941 during business hours Monday-Friday, or
email portalHIM@newmanrh.org.

Newman Regional Health Medical
Partners Cardiology is just one of the
quality services provided by Newman
Regional Health. To learn more about
our Cardiology services, physicians,
or staff, please call (620) 342-HART
(4278). For more information on any
of our other services, please visit our
website at www.newmanrh.org.

CARDIOLOGY
SERVICES

Partnership
We have partnered with Saint Luke’s Mid America
Heart Institute in Kansas City, Missouri, to help
provide a comprehensive cardiology program for our
community. Affiliation with Saint Luke’s offers patients
access to the latest evidence-based practices.
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Interventional Cardiologists
Provide Inpatient & Outpatient Care
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Cardiology Services

Cardiac Catheterization

Choosing the right hospital to care for your heart could be
one of the most important decisions of your life. At Newman
Regional Health Medical Partners Cardiology we provide
comprehensive cardiology care through a full spectrum of
cardiovascular diagnostic and interventional services.

Neman Regional Health has invested in a state-ofthe-art cardiovascular catheterization lab. A cardiac
catheterization provides very accurate and detailed
information. This visualization test provides the doctor
with a picture of the heart and allows the cardiologist
to assess blockages in the blood vessels of the heart
and other parts of the body. This information will allow
the cardiologist to choose the best treatment for you.
Our physicians are of few who perform catheterization
through the arm instead of through the groin, helping
to decrease recovery time. Newman Regional
Health Medical Partners Cardiology’s services staff
understands the importance of time with a proven door
to treatment time in the Cath Lab that is 2x faster than the
national average.

Today there are ways to significantly lower your chances
of developing heart disease, reverse the effects of a current
heart condition you may or may not be aware of, and start
promoting a healthy heart. Newman Regional Health
Medical Partners Cardiology offers the most advanced
diagnostic technologies and therapeutic options available
to prevent, diagnose, and treat heart conditions.

Newman Regional Health Cardiology
The Newman Regional Health Medical Partners
Cardiology office provides care for your cardiac concerns.
The office is located at 1301 W. 12th Avenue, Suite 207 in
Emporia. A few of the conditions treated include shortness
of breath, chest pressure or tightness, heart skips, dizziness,
heart failure, after heart attack or heart procedure follow
ups, and leg pain and cramps.

Cardiac Rehabilitation

• ECHO cardiogram

If you suffer from a heart attack or are recovering from
heart surgery, cardiac rehabilitation begins while you
are still at Newman Regional Health and is designed
to help you achieve optimal physical and emotional
health through personalized instruction. The goal is
to stabilize, slow, or even reverse the progression of
cardiovascular disease, thereby reducing the risk of
heart disease, a cardiac event or even death.

• Nuclear stress test

Inpatient Care

• Tilt table test

Cardiac patients will be treated in our Intensive Care
Unit or Clinical Decisions Unit, both located on the third
floor of the hospital. Both units incorporate state-of-theart treatment and monitoring in a modern setting with
all private rooms. Our units provide a sophisticated
monitoring system that enables our staff to continuously
monitor patients’ progress resulting in early detection
and treatment options.

Cardiology Services Provided
• Office and hospital consultations and follow-ups

• Heart catheterization
• Stent placement
• Pacemaker placement
• IVC filter placement
• Peripheral angioplasty

THANK YOU FOR CHOOSING NEWMAN REGIONAL HEALTH MEDICAL
PARTNERS CARDIOLOGY SERVICES FOR YOUR MEDICAL NEEDS.

